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SPAIN HAD BETTER J5ETTLE. I'fiOCLAMATIONS. '‘REDISTRIBUTION ACT, 1898. “

List of Persons Entitled to Vote in the 
Alberni Electoral District,”

20th May, 1898.

keepe^81111’ George’ Francis, Alberni; hotel

mercbau"8’ Fred* rasatogham, Alberni; 
Service, Andrew, G., Alberni; farmer.
5hïï°UrV, ¥ar,ry' D’Arcy, Alberni; miner. 
Shaw, Malcolm, Alberni ; farmer. 
Simpson, Percy, Lome, Alberni; miner. 
Sinclair, John, G., Alberni; carpenter. 

Edward, Clayoquot : farmer. 
^Sunth, Andrew, Lindsay, Alberni, far-

t0Amet, Jacob, Cia.'“tf^î'owner JB ^ “ = m“"‘ter- 

Av«yNboemas, HmV"1' Albernl: min- m«rmlth- William, Strachan, Alberni; far-

,£b* w,1,tom’ Albernl: fmjth: JoehSf Alb'em™'^”"-

ieB^lard, Robert, John, Alberni; c. ,pen" fepeic^'Geo^e,AtaS^^SSl;

Baslow, David, Alberni; miner. , P^î-ewarf ri„>,„-i r. ,,
MKtaM Secbart Chan., Barclay M.V’m®er DaTld' Secha>'t, Bar-

.Bay™ Percy, Robert, ClitbeiaH, Alberni; C Stepbeu.Son’ Albert, Humphrey, Alberni- 
farmer. farmer. _ ...

Bayne, Stanley, Richard, Sparte», Al ber- Stirling, Walt*. Alberni; fa finer.
Uiit/'r-rnmin«rr, A , * Stockham, T&oem. ’ c,aY0qa®t> store-

Ke( k, \V ill lam, ASoemi: laborer. keeper.
Bin.ns, Charles, (Carlyle, Ucluclet;1 farm- Stoddard,

Bird, George, H., Alberni; engineer,
Bishcp, Charles, Frederick, Alberni; 

master.
Brand. Frederick, AltiernS; farmer.
Broomfield, George, Alberni; teamste*.
Brawn, Robert, B., Wcibekt; farmer,
Bao-wn, A1 vs*. Chester,. Clayoquot; fui

ra er.
Brown, -George; Alberni';. iptoev.
Cameron,. An gu», Albertic fmnaer.
Cameron, John, Alberni; labotftr,
Campbell, William, Henry> 

miner..
Carmfiehael, Hesbert, Alberni; manufac

turer.
Carmichael, Normn, AlbettiH dkaugkts- man.
Carter, Lawrence, Wiguey, Aidera»; book 

keeper.
Chesterman, John, ClayoquoS; - farmer.
Clarke,. Daniel, Al Serai; fariaer.
Comerford, Patrick, Alberni; firmer.
Comerford. Mike, Alberni ; miner.

mptou, George, Alberni; farmer.
Coleman,. Ephraim, Alberni: farmer:
Coleman, James, Alberni; farmer.
Cole, William, Clayoquot; farmer.
Cooper, Arthur, Alberni; painter.
Corfeish,. William, Henry, Albernit .mlmsr.
Cowley, Broderick, Alberni ; farmer.
Cox, Charles, Augustus, Alberni; - 

stable.
Darr, Samuel, Ruflce, Alberni: miner..
Dawson, Arthur, Henry, Alberni ; mine»:.
Dawley, Walter, Thomas, Clayoq..,,,. 

merchant.
Davis, Robert, John, Alberni; farmer*
De Beaux, Robert, Alberni; farmer.
Donahoo, John, Oliver, Alberni; miner,.
Drinkwater, George, Alberni; barber.
Drinkwater, Isaac, Alberni; farmer.
Drinkwater, James, Peter, Alberni; fate 

mer.
Drinkwater, John. Alberni; farmer.
Drinkwater, Joseph, Alberni; miner.
Drinkwater,!. William, Hilton, Alberni) 

farmer.
Elton, Ralph, Frederick, Alberni; yeo-

Engvik, Alvin, John, Clayoquot; book
keeper.

Faber, Alfred, Denis, Alberni; civil en
gineer.

Fayette, Paul, Clayoquot; farmer.
James, Alexander, Alberni ;,

Harry, Edward, Alberni ;

Advised From Various Quarters That 
Further Struggle is Useless- 

Queen Regent in Despair.

London, June 10.—The St. James’ Ga
zette this afternoon publishes a long edi
torial pointing out the hopelessness of 
any further resistance by Spain, and 
suggests that the Americans seek a set
tlement of the Cuba question. It says: 
"There is no need of any invasion, but 
the mere presence of a strong armament 
which the Spanish could not drive off 
the coast would produce a tremendous 

.effect. There are numerous unfortified 
anchorages where the American could 
recoal with leisure. Of course there 
are powers in Europe who will witness 
the operation with the greatest disgust, 
but if the Americans are going to be 
frightened by the vague abstraction call
ed Europe, they must be very timid. Let 
them consult the Sultan and remember 
that England is their Russia for the 
time being.”

The Westminster Gazette this after
noon, commenting upon the American 
suggestions that the Liberals are hosti.e 
to the preposed Anglo-American under
standing says; “The Liberal party de
sires nothing more than close bonds of 
friendship with the United States, if 

, the leaders draw attention to the points 
needing careful handling, it is because 
judging from the present conduct of the 
foreign office, they have ground for fear
ing that the best policy may be wrecked 
by lack of wisdom and perseverance. If 
they plead for candid caution in dealing 
with the United States it is because they 
are anxious to save the cause from the 
fickleness of the present government.”,

In the house of commons to-day Mr.
A. J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury 
and government leader, replied to a ques
tion whether, “In view of the condition 
of the population of Cuba and the suffer
ings and evils arising from the Hispano- 
American war, Her Majesty's govern
ment or any of the European powers had 
any intention of intervening to secure a 
cessation of hostilities by inducing one or 
both belligerents to negotiate for terms 
of peace.” He said: “Her Majesty’s 
government would gladly take any favor
able opportunity of promoting a cessa
tion of hostilities and negotiations for 
peace; but any action upon our part for 
this purpose can only be undertaken if 
there is a reasonable prospect that it 
would be well received by both parties 

- and of its being likely to lead to an agree
ment between them. Unfortunately there 
is not sufficient ground for believing that 
this condition exists,”

fc
\

‘ nderson, James, Crawford, Seeharf su- 
'eudent of mines.

-ong, William.perln,
Armst. -r. 

stable own. 
Armour, Tn,

IL.S.)

Sfra£e°aft Britain* and 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith 
we-, &c., &c.

IL.S.)
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of *he 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
&c ai&’ G^eeu Defender of the Fa.'th,

T° Fie Ket“rn,n* Officer of the Eequlma.it
T° tor1aREIU^ntnnrf.°raCîf,0/the North Vlc- r WHEREAS “to^Honor the Lieutenant- 

toria Electoral District: Governor of British Columbia has. bv a
xtrwnnH . ^ Proclamation bearing date the 7th ‘,ls\v
WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- t -5u,ne’, heeu pleased to dissolve the 

Governor of British Columbia has, bv a Legislative Assembly of the said Province- 
1 reclamation bearing date the 7th day ?. whereas It Is necessary to hold Elec 

. ef June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the !, ns throughout the said Province _
lo Our faithful the Members elected to Lefislative Assembly of the said Province; tfie vacancies caused by such dissolution,

serve in the Legislative Assembly of ?,nd whereas it is necessary to hold Elec- command you that, notice of the time
Our Province of British Columbia and ÎLons throughout the said Province to fill 3”d Election beteg duly given, you
to all . whom it may concern,—Greeting t£e vaeancles caused by snch dissolution, Election to be made, according to

A rnncT.i,,™ Greeting. We command yon that, notice of the time rZL0/.,Two. Members fc serve in the
A FROCLAMATION. and. place of Election being duly given, you Assembly of tilee Province of

D. M. Eberts, Attorney-General mLeau?e Election to be made, according" to 52*55;,, <jv1JiI,2bia f°r., “re Esquimau
Whereas We have thouehtst , law, of One Member to serve ter the fho .istrtcî’ _and that yon do cause

with the advice and consent b,- and Degsldtlve Assembly of the Province of the “omtaation of Gandidates! at such Elec
tive Council of o“rC°S „ °n/ I g,rltlab Columbia for the North Victoria - L?., t<L,b®, beIa on the 25th day of June,
Columbia, to dissolve thé nr«L?*r Ptit,,sb L.lcctoraJ ai»trict, and that you do cause do cause the names of such Mem-
Ive Assembly of said Pr*éînt Degislat- the nomination of Candidates at such' Blets when so e.ected; whether Obey bo pres-
stands prorogued until whJcb ‘ion to be held on the 25th day of flmX ™L°J r?bse.nt- to be certified to Our Su-
patch of business mmoned for dis- 1898, and do cause the name of such mem- jl.Var,,;.IU the City of Viatwria, on or

NOW KNOW YE that Wa a * ber> when so elected, whether he be pres- SaîSîf* . Slst, day of Angus» next, theend, publish this Our rLÏ^’, for this ent or abse13t, to be certified to Our Su- Sia?-0?,8® made, distinctly and openlv
and’ <fo herabé disïolée Z LeSÏÏletî'ati;n’ P.r<ime Court at the City of Victoria, on or 'Zr \v?,Y Seal duly lndorsM ®P«n this
sembly accordingly and £ ,i e,*s‘ the 31st day of August next, the °'Jfv
thereof are diacharcedfr*,? « ™e fibers Election so made, distinctly and openly > TESTIMONY
tendance on same1 m further at- jmdel Our Seal duly indorsed upon this

ÏN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have
Paient Lette’* to be made
rütCDt, flnâ the Great Seal of RpihohColumbia to be hereumo^affiled® W?G 
Pe88» the Honorable Tlios. r’ 
snSie8t> Ljeutenfint-Governor of Our 
O, r r?tVince,0,xrBritlsh Columbia, to.
Our City of Victoria, in Our said 
Province, this seventh day of June8 in
eighiehundfrJdUT If>rd, one thousand 
fn and ninety-eight, and

By Command y St year of °ur Re‘gn 
B„*.,TYR?r^ITT Drake;
Regtstrar of the Supreme Court.

THOS. R. McINNES. THOS. R. McINNES. Alberni; livery 
omas, Alberni; hotel proprle-(L.S.) THOS. R. McINNES. 

CANADA.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

VICUn(iRdAkbfvithe G»rac'e ôi Cod, of the 
Ireland ^tnS°mTA°l Créât Britain and 
&c., &c.,Q&c Defender of the Faith,

Arbuthnot, Alberni; eiyii

rar-
to fill

fed

1William,- Afb^rrti i farmer. 
Stuart, James, Jacob, Alberniminer. * 
SotUvan, Patrick, Alberni-; miner.
Sutton, James, Edward, Uc!ti»let: 

bermanv "

er.

post-

munttdB’ Wllliani, John, Ucluelet? lumber-
Suartc*«tr Melvin, Ucluelet; mission-ary. 
ramblyn;- John, Alberni, farmer.
Pay lor, Edward, Grey, Alberni; minis-
faylor, **hn-Plem, Alberni ; farmer 

i Twson, 'Jhdimwt, Alberni: carpenter.
' ."v0^8011’ Alberni: merchant.
'nnd^'Kst. " BaIn’ Albe9ei; aaa*y<*

Thompson, R. W., Alberni; farmer 
Tuompson, William, Alberni; farmer. 

fJKompson, William, Lowell, Ucluelet;

matt°ml,erg’ Fr’*der,ck'- Ahouset r fleher-
Tolmie, James, Alberni; miner.
Tubman. John, Benjamin, Alberni; «’river. 

RVc‘Driest'’ J°lm’ A,iotptl> Clayoquot;

Ward, Matthew, A,,, Alberni; hotel prietor»
Waters, Horace, Alberni;. miner.
Watson, Alfred, Marchmont, 

physician,.
Watts, Walter, Alberni; hunter. 
Waterhouse, Arthur, Edward, Albernfe -customs officer.
XVells,

^ WHEREOF We have
caused these Our* Letters to be made 
P^enK ander the Great Seal of Our 
fad Province of British Colombia; 
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. 
«îcî?«nSs»Gur Government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, 
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight. 
Command.

B- H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
___Registrar of the Supreme Court.

China Creek ;

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Our Letters to be made I 
Patent under the Great Seal of Our | 
feaid Province of British Columbia; 
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. 
Mclnnes, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, 
In the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar of the Supreme Court.

By

Co
pro-

Albe.rxi;

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.
8th June, 1808.

HONOR the Lieutenant-Governor 
has been pleased to appoint the undermen-

IL.S.) THOS. R. MCINNES. I ^
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the th'r1hom»SieFmVZhname.slVnaiïely:

United Kingdom of Great Britain and I HarS^o^wénfé’ A I*rI.!ii ,
Ireland) Queen Defender of the Faith, I Mi,Tri>u71’ Çpw1<’ba°-
&c„ &c„ &c. Roderick McKenzie, Esquimau.’ ’ 1 Arthur Walter, North Victoria.

Thornton Fell, South Victoria.
James EL McMillan, Victoria C’ty.
J. M: JjfudgYty Alexander. Cassiar.

_ Stephen, Alberni>• paper maker, 
hitman, James, Ucluelet; batcher. 

Mhite, Joshua, Alberni^ - miner.
' Jffm^ward?,aAy»;

mh.'eriam8r Corner, Trehernev- Alberni;

W ell’ fcri, Tbomaf. Alberni; farmer, 
tractod* R b' ’ Hamilton). Alberni; eon-

bernV?,1pSstS!i!iam’ H™*’ Lladaay' Ab

Fd"9: B s,i &
MêdCooyrâSftml,;ahn’.T^éer^8mlner"

^.ANDREW D, SMITH, Dastributing (tbllector for Comox, 
tefhan and Alberni.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.
Butler, Henry, William, Alberni : cook.

' pSSott Ji3*' Alberni : tinsmith. 
Haskett, William). Joseph, Alberni: miner

’ AJfterni, 8th Ju»,T’ FLETCHER, ’

HIS

opposite(L.S.)

VIGTT^}PIiAv!)y }he Grace of God, of the-
H»«rbeln^ratofBtfea^a?tnbd

THOS. R. McINNES;

To the Returning Officer of the South 
Victoria Electoral District:

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia has, bv a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th ‘day 
of June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Province; 
and whereas it is necessary to hold Elec
tions throughout the said Province to fill 
the vacancies caused- by such dissolution,
We command you that, notice of the time | PROVINCIAL SECRETARY^ OFFTcw 
and place of Election being duly given, you I - *J*
do cause Election to be made, according to 1 ttt^ hovor T . e^nlaw,, of One Member to starve in the t „L„i™.teenantiJo,ve?>or
Letislative Assembly of the Province of 1 t*t.en ' , aPP<>int and declare
British Columbia for the South Victoria Uon* oV^CaïdJktotéî Flécrién^’ *?omTlna- 
Eiectoral District, and that you do cause islatlve léânmî.iv f" Election to .he Leg- 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec- torai D i sfrletï’t L resc<*etlve Elec
tion to be held on the 25th day of June, onnoslte ®f whh-h are set
1898,. and. do cause the name of such Mem- Electoral Dhwrl?? 8’ oilL -./Sr M“y : 
ber, when so elected; whether he bd pres- Affiéra -Gmf‘rr,raeni.P nffié; No?1,1a atl?n-
ent or absent, to be certified to Onr Su- CoSan5»2t nnn£ffl S Alberni.
preme Court, at the City of Victoria, on or I Esimim»?rq*wu II,3se’ Duncan, 
before the àlst day of August next, the Victoril Nort^Go,wrSi1*,,«!teSomaIt,' 
Election so made, distinctly and openly Rav S s ^“tth—Court House, Vesuvius 
under Onr. Seal duly endorsed upon this Victm-i»
Onr Writ. Oak ’

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have Victoria Citr—Market Place
caused these Our Letters to be made Casslar—Government ' Office Pt SimnPatent under the lireat Seal of Our sob. ’ " s mp
said Province of British Columbia; I 
Witness, the Hoiiuraoie Thomas R.
Mclnnes, at Our Government House, I 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, I 
In- the year of Our Lord one thousand I. 
eïgHt hundred' and' ninety-eight.

By Command.

To the Retuning Officer of the 
Electoral District: Alberni

N- v , T h G^fraoErEofS Britis?0ëolumbfa
Jiew York, June 10.—A despatch to the Proclamation bearing, date the 7th dav 

"\yorld from Madrid says: “The Queen June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the 
Regent is profoundly alarmed and griev- Assembly of the said province;
ed at the news of the war, particularly t Ion s Wthrm^-i, fS, r ï> to,hold Blec-
of the renorts from the Philirmine* .if118 tûroughout the said Province to fillor me reports irom me t niuppines. the vacancies caused by such dissolution
Moreover, popular irritation against the We command you that, notice of the time 
government and all existing institutions and place of Election being duly given, you 
is assuming dangerous phases. Every- d0 cau®e Election to be made, according to 
body thinks that the Sagasta cabinet and l>éi«is =.¥™mt>er „to. ln the
Liberal party will soon have to make Brftish° Columbia 7 for thefh^r°ViAiCh °!
way for Campos, Silvela and the Conser- Electoral District, and*that rau d<f «msé
vatives, who will take the last stand for the nomination of Candidates at such Elec- 
a defence of the dynasty against the bit- J{on to be held on the 25th day of June, 
ter" rage of the nation, making a pathetic _aPd„ ®° cause the name of such Mèm- 
appeal to the Pope and continental pow- o'r^Sse^tf1??!^ certified ?<?
eA0stSZPge-telegram from’ Governor- gloTe %C'oY

General August! caused the impression 80 ™ade» distinctly and openly
that Manila had either surrendered al- °ea* dtdy indorsed* upon this
ready or was on the eve of surrendering. r '
The latest rumor is that General Augusli 
in a fit of desperation tried to commit 
suicide, but was prevented from killing 
himself by Admiral Montejo.

The cabinet regards its own position 
as so insecure that it has only permitted 
the cortes to know a small part of the 
truth about the Philippines, concealing 
the fact that the whole qf the island of 
Luzon is in arms; that a racial struggle 
has begun and the natives are sparing 
no Spaniards, having no respect for age 
or sex, and are displaying the' utmost 
fury toward priests and friars.

Admiral Dewey is said to be trying 
"to oblige the rebel chief to show 
respect for the property and lives 
Europeans.

The only answer that the government 
has vouchsafed to General Augusti 
to direct him to continue doing his duty 
to the last extremity. The old arch
bishop at Manila is a most resolute ad
vocate of resistance to the “heretic in
vaders.” _

The bombardment of Santiago as the 
details become known

:

Cow*

Ferguson,

Fitzgerald, 
teamster.

Fletcher, Thomas, Alberni; farmer. 
Fletcher, Robert, Alberni; printer. 
Folwell, Edgar, D.}. farmer.
Forrest, George, Alberm.; carpenter.
Fox, Tom, Lane, Alberni; farmer. 
Fraser, George, Ucluelet: gardener. 
Frank, Christian, William, Clayoquot; 

miner.
Galbraith, Jesse, P„ Alberni; farmer. 
Galarno, Andrew, Lewis, Alberni; 

ger.

Theodore Davie. Deceased

SWUM MCE 18 [BEDIM,

, an^'tW^hlX 2? cffi.S^S?

Garrard, Francis, Charles, Affierui; far- | ™^d»»^a efate of
Burdette, Alberni; j Ghief Justice, deceased, are hereby^re  ̂

qui red to send ln writlng the DartirSrtoS, Alberni; | J« d^darda>y

8!,r,m™’mJu°nhdn’ AC,&r^eTer- I MaJTVVr^
Glennie, James, Reid, Clayoquot ; miner. I J°8ePh Nlcoleye and John : Au
G randy, Edward, Alberni; farmer. thoff, the executors of the will of the dsL.
Greig, James, Clayoquot; Blacksmith. I cea»®d# o» or betero tv -• »
Graham, Joseph, Wilson, Alberni; miner. nextt af1»r whicl 
Grieve, Thomas, Smith, Alberni; farmer. pr®fe®d! *5 distr. ;
Goldstraw, James, Clayoquot ; farmer. I said'Theeéore Dr 
Grice, John, Clayoquot.;. J^ 1*. I entitled'thereto, b i- .
Guilfod, Harry, Alberni; Indian Agent. CIaJœ^.°ï ^hlch tt 
Guyer, James, Alberni;. teamster. I an“. the sale
Hail word, Osborne, Bernard, Alberni; j ,Iab*® "5 the a88c 

miner. I 80 distributed, to r*
Hall, Charles, Alberni; farmer. I the Mid ext
Halpenny, Herman, WUiiana, Alberni; 1 notlce 

millman.

log-

Sooth—School Hooae, . Royal
Garrard, William, 

miner.
Garrard, Edward, Burdette, 

rancher.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 

caused these Onr Letters to be made 
Patent under the Great Seal of Our 
said Province of British Gbiumbia- 
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R' 
Mclnnes, at Our government House, 
at Victotia, this seventh day of June.

i Gur Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-eight.

By Command.

g
B. H. TYRWBKET DRAKE, 
Registrar of the Supreme Court.B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 

Registrar of the Supreme Court.
i» .

TENDERS.
Highway Bridge Across the

River at Kamloops, B. C.
Thompson

_ at the time »
______  Dated; a* Victoria,
Halpenny, Joseph, G., Alberni; mill own- Apr11’ !898.
,T . mcFHILLJPS, WOOTTON A BARNARD*
Hansen, Henry, Alberni;: miner. Solicitors for the sal cl Executors. Bank
Handy, Samuel, Wesley, Alberni; wharf Montreal Chambers. Victoria. B. O. sfit

builder. I
Haslam, Charles, Talbot, Alberni; J. P.
Heath, Albert, William, Alberni; 

pen ter..
Heard, Thomas, Marshall,. Alberni; engi

neer.
Hangen, Michael, Clayoquot; fisherman.
Hennessy, Thomas, F., Alberni ; miner.
Hewartson, William, Alberni; paper mill 

manager.
Hills, Henry» Alberni ;. farmer.
Hills, James, Alberni; farmer.
Howifct, B. J. J., Alberni.;. teaicher.
Hovel 
Huff, 

public.
Huff, Justus, Alberni;., miner.
Ingram, Valentine, Alberni; farmer.
Jacobson, Fillip, Clayoquet; merchant.
Jackson, Thomas, Alberni; miner.
Jansen, August. Ucluelet? farmer.
Jolly, John, Stull, AtitiSrni ; farmer.
Jones, James,. Warren, Alberni; miner.
Keagy, John, Alberni; farmer.
Kershaw, William; . Ucluelet; butcher.
Kilpatrick, George, Albert, Alberni ; har- 

nessmaker.
King, James, Alberni; farmer^
King, John, Alberni; miher.
King, John, Alberni £ oarpeoter.
Kirkpatrick, Thomas/ Altwrnl; black

smith.
Kvarno, John, Hart wick, Ucluelet; 

mer.
Larsen, Ole, Clayoquot; carpenter.
Langley, Henry, Alberarf; bricklayer.
Law, Harry, Slmmoncte> Alberni; ] 

chant.

t
NOTICE TO CONTUACTOKS.

IL.S.) THOS. R. MeliNNES. I -------------

&c” &c” &c- I
Te the Returning Office, of the Cowlehah I KVa” .S5SnSJ3^Wlth the

Electoral District. | Tenders must be addressed to the Hon
the Chief Commissioner, and Indorsed 

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- “Tender for Piles, Kamloops Bridge ” 
Governor of British Columbia has, by a Tenders must be accompanied, as securltv 
Proclamation bearing dale the 7th day for the due fulfilment of thé work, bv an 
of June, 1898, been pleased, to dissolve the I accepted bank* cheque or certificate of de- 
Legislatlve Assembly of the said Province; posit equal to five per cent, of the total 
and. whereas it is necessary to hold Elec- amount of the tender, made payable to the 
tions throughout the said Province to fill order of the undersigned, which- will be 
the vacancies caused by such dissolution, forfeited If the successful tenderer falls to 
We command you that, notice of the time I enter into a contract when called noon to 
and place of Election being, duly given, you do so. or If he fall to complete* the work 
do cause Election to be made, according to contracted for. The cheques of* unsuccess- 
Taw’i ,°L °ne* Member to serve in the ful tenderers will be returned to them 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of noon the execution of the contract.
British Columbia for the Cowlchan Tenderers must also furnish the namps 
Electoral District, and that you do cause of two sureties acceptable to the Deoart- 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec- ment who are willing to execute a bond tion to be held on the 25th day of June, for the nenal sum of two hnn*wl doffiSi 
1898, and do cause the name of such Mem- each for the due completion of the work” 
ber, when so elected, whether he be pres-1 °---- -------- v

of

THOS. R. McINNES;
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VÏCTORTA, by the Grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith. 
&c., &c^ &c.

•L.S.) .was

FOR SALE.

_ creates a painful
sensation of disenchantment and disap
pointment among all classes. People are 
slowly awakening to the reality that in 
the long run they are playing a losing 
game, lhe phantom squadron is locked 
Î?» ™ Santiago harbor, while the city is 
itself threatened with a flank movement 
by the Americans and insurgents.

The AUmtion of Perfreees Seeking 
vestments Is Calledi to This Adve 
tieeraee*.

ln-*-

To all to whom these present shall 
—Greeting. aqne, Pierre, Alexia,, Alberni ; miner. 

George, Albert,. Alberni; notary
A PROCLAMATION.

D. M. Eberts, Attorney-General.
Whereas We are desirous and resolved, 

a8 ®°0ILas may be, to meet Our people 
of Our Province of British Columbia, and to 
nave their advice in Our Legislature, We 
do make known Our Royal Will and Pleas
ure to call a new Legislative Assembly ef 
Our said Province and do further declare 
that, by the advice of Our Executive Coun
cil of British Columbia, We have this day 
given orders for issuing Our Writs in due 
fom, for calling a new Legislative Assem
bly for Our Said Province,, which Writs 
are to bear date on the seventh dav of 
June, instant, and to be returnable on or 
before the thlrty-ftrst day of August next.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patent, and the public seal of the said 
Province, to be hereunto affixed; Wit
ness, the Honorable Thos. R. Mc
lnnes, Lieutenant-Governor of Our 
said Province of British Columbia. In 
Our City of Victoria, in our said 
Province, ttys seventh day of June, to 
the year of Onr Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and 
in the sixty-first year of Our Reign.

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 
Registrar of the Supreme Court.

Tenders, are invited for. the nurch^ae <». 
all or any of the following. rreehold 
erties> in the city of Victoria, viz:

.1* Ç81* lot 876, situate on Discovery 
street, between Douglas- and Government; 
streets, having a frontage on Discovery * 
street of 18 feet by a depth of 120 feet « 
more or. less.

2. Part of lot 717, situate on Heraldo 
street,, next to the Banfist church,. andj 
having a frontage on Herald street of ill 
feet and; a depth of 120 feet more or less.

3. Lots 28, 33, 34, 38, 39, 40, 41 and ; 42. 
being^suttrdivislons of lots 68 and part of 73.: 
Spring Ridge, Victoria—Lot 28 is situate*

far- J corner of Spring Road and Princess.
I avenue, having a frontage on Spring _Roa*t 
of ob feet end a frontage on Prlncesa-ave
nue ot lta feet 3 inches. Lots 33 and. 34» 
are situate on Princess- avenue, each.-hav
ing a. fi:outage thereon, of 52 feet and., a. 

Lawrenson, Ole, Andress, Alberni; pilot. I clepth. of 141 feet 3 Inches. The remaining: 
Llndaay, Robert, William, Alberni: miner. I lots are situate on South Road, having 
Lomax, Joseph,. Hen*y, Claywiuot ; far- each, a frontage thereon of 52 feet. with/.a.

1 depth, aa to lot 38 of 142 feet 6 inches,, as. 
to lot 39 of 142 feet 8 inches, as to ,lot: 4»

prop-

THE PACIFIC SWELL.
The' Little Army on That Ocean 

Know What It Is.
Well

icn tor tne due completion of the
vva» **aacii do cicvlcu, wueiuer ue ut* pres-1 boecificatiens can be seen on and aftor 
ent or absent, to be certified to Our Su- the tenth instant, at the Lands and Woi

PhRIppines will probably begin to enjoy it
“men/ ‘of” T ‘“«tttie*preset
Tberénitsp°;obatiSDye^nlayno;Sreofdbauy^0?at:

“S”® an,d ear pounding and longing f„r anv 
old land, even desert land, so K is stable, 

writing, to make it impossible for 
»any of the lads to truthfully say, in their 
first letters home, that they enjoyed the 
voyage from the moment of casting off at 
San Francisco. The Pacific,
Knows who has ever sailed over its

under Our Seal duly indorsed upon this I on the printed • forms supplied 
Our Writ. I The Department Is not boun^ ta accept the

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have Iowest or any tender.
caused these Our Letters to be made I — . _ W. S. GORE,
Patent under the Great Seal of Our deputy Commissioner of Lands and Works. 
Said Province of British Columbia; I Lands and Works Department.
Witness, the Honorable Thomas R. | Victoria. B. C„ 7th May,
Mclnnes, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, this seven tit day of June,
In the year of Our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred! and ninety-eight.

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Registrar of the Supreme Court.
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Luckovltch, Antontoi. Hesquoit; trader. I , ^ -------------------------------
Lyche, August, Herman, Ucluelet: far- °r 143-leet, as to lot 4L.of 143 feet 4 inches*. 

-----  1 and, as to lot 42 of 143 feet 8 inches

as everybody 
indigo18 uuuiucuppea oy its rame, “pa

is taken by too many peop’e to be 
~ *" ‘ This Is

knows who has___ ____ _ v
^«om^ is^ handicapped by its

aynonomous with" mill-pond, 
dismal error.
thrihe* SacLSc no more often at rest chan 
vova^1?11110’ c3andT^,n any lea»ue °f the 

from ,?an Francisco to Manila tne 
minn™ arî iikeJy to find out the exact 
Sfaidng of the old skippers’ nnri .wicu 
Family Robinsons’ allusions to 
oos. seas,” that they have do

mer. i ““'‘ “i» w *vt i* va x»» ieet a menés mere-
Maltby, George» Albert, Clayoquot; far- °r less.___

mer- .J*» Eh* 702, Victoria, situate on the south
Mann, Volnqy, Ucluelet; carpenter. I side of Fort stréet and running through^ tx> 
McCoy, Henry,. Alberni; miner. Meacs street, and haring a frontage on
McCardie, Arthur, James, Alberni; en- * ont street and Mears^street of 60 feet; anti 

glneer. a depth of 120 feet. This property uro-
McFariane, Niel, Alberni ; farmer. duces now a monthly, rent of $10. It' isoe-
McKay, James, B., Hand Island, Bar- mg. sold under a power of sale in. a 

clay Sd>; farmerr. gage registered In the Victoria land
McKee, Alexander, Ecol ; merchant. I try office in charge book, vol. 6.
McKenzie, Hector, Alberni: farmer. J No. 41,53B.
McKenzie, Kenneth, Alberni: farmer. 5* Subdivisions 14 and 15 being part of su-
McKinlay, Robert, Aiuernl; bar tender. buchwn five acre lots 8 and 13L situate on 
McKinnon, Dantiei, Alexander, Alberni; Noxth Park street, and having 

miner. lot a frontage of 100 feet on N
McKinnon, Samuel, Alberni; miner. street by a depth ef 140 feet' more
McLinden, Andrew, Alberni: miner. I There is a dwelling house with seven
McQuillan. B?rank, Alberni; miner. I rooms upon this property which is. at pres-
Miles, William, Alberni; miner. I ent occupied by it monthly tenant This
Moir, James, Alberni ; miner. | property is being sold under the power of
Moore, EdwarcE. Alberni; farmer. I sale in a mortgage registered in the Yic-
Moseiey, Royston, Gordon, Alberni; sear-1 toria land registry office In charge book 

man S. S. Blonde. I vol. 10, fol. 85, No. 11,094B.
Mulhearnj. Edward, Alberni: farmer. I 6. Part of suburban lot 2, Victoria City
Muller, Frederick, William, Alberni; fa^ [situate at the southeast corner, of Btanch- 

x. , „ / „ lard "and Chatham streets, and1 having a
Nicholas, Peter, Alberni; fqrmer. frontage of 90 feet on Chatham, street and
Nicholas, William, Alberni; farmer. [132 feet on BJanchard street. This prop- 
NW1I. Alan, Webster, Alberni; farmer. erty is being sold under the power of sale 
Norris,. Arthur, Alberni; farmer. jin a mortgage registered la the Victoria
Orr, John, Alberni; farmer. land registry office in charge book. vol. 9.
Packard, John, Robert, Alberni; laborer. Ifol. &50, Na. 10.394B.
Parkinson, Richard, Albgvni; shoemafcer. I Tenders for the above properly or for 
Paterson, John, Alberni; farmer. | any one or more lots arc to be sent to
Patterson, Thomas, Cape Beale; light-1the undersigned at any time on or before 

house keeper. the 3rd dfty of July, 1898, The highest
Peters, Alfred, William», Alberni; miner. or any tender wiM not necessarily be ac- 
Pinkerton, James, Howard, Alberni ; I cepted. 

miner. I Dated June 1, 1898.
Pinkerton, Robert, Alberni; farmer. | DAVIE, POOLRY & LT7XTON,
Pirt, Robert, Wright, Alberni- lumber 23 Bastion Street, Victoria* Solicitors flbn 

merchant. the Vendors.
Plaskett, William, Joseph, Alberni; min-

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.
I @8old skippers’ and Swiss 

aiinainno “mountato- Ldi regis- 
foL 287,

^ | 20th May, 1898.
I HIS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor 

iL.S.) THOS. R McINNES. * aas b,een pleased to appoint the uudermen-
,rir,n,Anri L ^ _ tioned persons to be Collectors
MCIORIA, by the Grace of God, of the | under the provisions of section 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and “Redistribution Act, 1898.” naraelv: 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith, Josiah Sticrett, of Donald, for the North 
&c., &c., &c. | Riding, East Kootenay Electoral District.

Charles M. Edwards, of Fort Steele, for 
To the Returning Officer of the Cassiar I s,outtl Riding* East Kootenay Electoral 

Electoral District: District.
] John D. Slbbald, of Revelstoke, for the 

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- West KootenaY Elec-
Governor of British Columbia *has. by a t „^oa v-oai ,Proclamation bearing date the 7th day I nÂln»anwL^I¥a^*°f KaS,0’ îor tbe Slocan 
of June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the I Roderick^ t?raI
Legislative Assembly of the said Province: [ N>iHnn^RMin’cr TuîÏÏf’ SOn,nifor4.th^
and whereas it is necessary to hold Elec- f “*d^n^ West Kootenay Electoral
tions throughout the said Province to fill I , A1_ „the vacancies caused by such dissolution, I Russland, for the Ross-
We command you that, notice of the time j West Kootenay Electoral Dis
and place of Election being duly given, you 1 1 rino^ - -, # „do cause Election to be made, according to I » £°E>8’ *■ °f lVTxI^n?n«, !ov the Bas1
law, erf Two Members to serve in the Rl4‘°,Ç’ 1S!e „
Legislative Assembly of the Province of *^ er8i°, °/_,^Ln on’
British Columbia for . the Cassiar E”f"raI
électoral District, and that you do cause I thprlLSwrw!0' 
the nomination of Candidates at such Elec-1 Electoral District,
tion to be held on the day of 8 F!£chfr’ ,°tv,Alberni» T*
1898, and do cause the names of snch Mem- thw^iS^*D,«sfLe^toral ?is£r,ct*« 
bers when so elected, whether they be pres-1 Stan ton.of Is an aime, for the
ent or absent, to be certified to Oùr So-1 Nanaimo
preme Court, at the City of Victoria, on or I NYîa1w,?1«toral Dt8ur,cî8/ . 
before the day of next, the 1 „ An^ S*8 Honour the Lieuteoant-Gover
Election so made, distinctly and ->penlv 1 “.a8 be€n pleased to appoint the under
under Our Seal duly indorsed upon this I i>er^î®8 Distributing Col
our Writ. \ Retors, under the provisions of section 17

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have in thfformer ^ „ *
caused these Our Letters to be made Kwtenly F 2Î 5as
Patent, under the Great Seat of Onr steel! * Arm6tronS. <* Fort

Innés, at our Government Honse, at in the former Fn«V »M?ni ? î’ 5f,Ne£‘,nn 
Victoria, this seventh day of June, in torai Diattteq » n eT ' hle®;
Innés, this seventh day of June, ln I yrand Forks ’ H gb 9’ C8y,ey' 01 
the year of Our Lord one thousand I Tn th» nôwir . . .eight hundred and ninety-eight. | Co^ox1!1 Oo^ieTaW^A.beVlndrew L

Smith, of Alberni, V. I.
In Nanaimo City. North and pn^th Na 

naimo EWtottl Eistrlcta, George Thomson 
it Nan sms,

Jrf. 8eas, that they have pondered over

t?,eir tongs. American u
he ChlndTP^r..irK from San Francisco for 

i-totoa station, or for coast cruises, 
S?™™on]y become too sick for anv use 

c<toP>® of days out. and who hoi kn,ows of a Pacific mail - ■-
ie°s toSanmdadf;0 Wee^^ris^^ ^
ama, who never fails to put in the first dav 
te hll bu^kar T°yage betwe®n those ports 

Voyagers departing from San Francisco 
,0fttn Permitted to maintain thett 

show of bravery very long after the 
steamer lines are cast off. The swell Is 
waded into instantly the ship oecomes 
aBgned with the heads of the Golden G™te 
and it is a swell of the perpetnal motion 
s»rt. People who claim tnat the ?o-called 
ÏÏ2PJÎL te harder on the mal-de-mer 
afflicted than the long, steady swell that 
you wait for, and time to the fraction of a 
swond and learn to hate with inconcelv 
able blterness. have not, in all probabilitv 
voyaged to the murmnrsome Ac»fic Bv 
tftc time the soldiers on the transport'ships 
are warped into the indescribably beant*- 
rui Harbor of Honolulu, however thev’ll 
PJ®bably ^ making faces over the side at 
tne Pacific s glorious phosphorescent swell 
—Washington Star.

of Votes, 
16 of the(L.S.)

VICTORIA, by the Grace of G>od, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen Defender of the Faith, 
&c., &c., &c.

To the Returning Officer of the Victoria 
City Electoral District:

THOS. R. McINNES. for each 
orthi Pàrk 

or less.can
naval

WHEREAS His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia has, by a 
Proclamation bearing date the 7th day of 
June, 1898, been pleased to dissolve * the 
Legislative Assembly of the said Prov
ince; and whereas it is necessary to hold 
Elections throughout the said Province to 
fill the vacancies caused by such dissolu
tion, We command you that, notice of the 
time and place of Election being dnly given, 
you do cause Election to be made, accord- 
ng to. law, of Four Members to serve in 
the Legislative Assembly of the Prov
ince of British Columbia for the Victoria 
City Electoral District, and that you do 
cause the nomination of Candidates at such 
Election to be held on the 25th day of 
June, 1898, and do canse the names of such 
Members, when so elected, whether they be. 
present or absent, to be certified to Our 
Supreme Court, at the City of Victoria, on 
or before the Slst day of August next, the 
Electton . so made, distinctly and openly 
under Onr Seal duly indorsed upon this 
Onr Writ.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have 
caused these Our Letters to be made 
Patend under the Great Seal of Our 
said Povince of British Columbia ; 
Witness the Honorable Thomas R. 
Mclnnes, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, this seventh day of June, 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and «ninety-eight.

By Command.

for

for

for

and South

Plaunt, Thomas, R., Alberni; teamster. 
Poole, Samuel, Blackstone Pt. r fisherman. 
Poole. William, Alberni; miner.
Porrlt, Wright: Alberni: farmer.
Pybus. John. Alfred, Alberni; phvsician. 
Bedford, James, Alberni; butcher. 
Bedford, John, Alberni; butcher.
Redden, William, Alberni; miner.
Reeve, Ernest, Sydney, Alberni; farmer. 
Reeve, Claud. Leslie, Alberni; farmer. 
Reeve, Albert. Edward, Alberni; farmer 
Reeve, Albert, William, Alberni; far

mer.
RingJand, Jack. Alberni; miner.
Sareault, Augustus. Alberni; hotel keeper 
Sarenult. Mlcbftcl, Mawjn, Alberni; hotel 

proprietor,

«S » T!!'.! ^remains

undecided question. But it Is stated- that 
His Majesty has qtyte made up hta mind 
to undertake a less distant pilgrimage In 
the course of that year. He is very anxious 
to visit Jerusalem, not merely because he 
holds fli-mly to the Christian faith, but 
in order to Identify, if possible* the Terr 

t where the Queen of Sheba had her 
famous Interview with King Solomon some 
three thousand years ago. The Queen is 
the founder of his dynasty, and he claims 
her as his direct ancestress, the reigning 
hegus being, according to Ab' sslnlnn tra-
!hatn»tostt.ouàe7.d;.VCUttl Ul ^

Secretary Richard Lees of the Sir Wal- 
+?■ Scott Memorial Association, through 
tne efforts of which organization a bust 
9e heptt was placed and unveiled recentiv 
in Westminster Abbey, has notified Am
bassador Hay that the association desires 
5? present a replica of the bust to the 
Boston Publie Library. The gift un
doubtedly will be accepted and. given a 
imminent place among the adornments of 
the library building.

spo

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE. 
Registrar oi the Supreme Court.

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE. 
Registrar of the Supreme Court. i ...--- ^ « . *

/
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found nt-Wenry' to 
*es and reconcile the 
f chitrch anti stûte, 
te laid hits hands' oa 
iy of St. Peter, and 
ff, Pius VII., when 
?art off the 200,000,- 

by Napoleon, had 
and silver treasures 
?d down to meet the 
>eror, beside surren-

e the riches of the 
lot supposed to ex- 
nrch in Spain, 
nsula was rich in 
a the date of the 
l, it wins under Phil- 
t accumulation now 
diedraIs and shrines 
mg succeeded to an 
st than mortal man 
; Chari a magne had 
lb. Spain; Austria, 
e golden Americas, 
as lord and sover- 
>04. during Philip’s 

Islands first 
Spain, and were re- 
tes in honor of rhe 
ip II. who fastened 
monastic houses up- 
ed them richly, and 

dive offerings. 
HILIP II. 

ned the government 
ialf-sister, Margaret 

back to Spain, the 
and predilection, he 
tot amount of trea- 
was a precious col
and Italian statues 

he had inherited 
tries V. When the 
n the coast of Bis- 

terrific storm, and 
s were lost. The 
•eatest danger. In 
it he made a vow 
red him he would 

er to the glorifica- 
and the extirpation 
lly he kept his word 
ving little taste for 
‘If, Philip sought to 
e of his authority 
emn observances of 
urrounding himself 
inue of ecclesiatical 
;. From this time 
itricate etiquette of 
> Philip II. that the 
en ce as the capital 
i the first monarch 
have a fixed resi- 

Mtadrid as the most 
ngdonl.
I., in 1753, the skil- 
1 negotiator, Abbe 
ito an agreement 
>n behalf of Spain, 
sts of the Spanish 
cy were reconciled, 
alty the nomination 
lesiastical benefices

came

HEST PRIZE, 
ke started off from 
where he declared 

the King of Sp tin's 
to pluck the Sp 

y one,” besides de- * 
lips of war, Drake 
after leaving Cape 
I the richest prize 
It was a Spanish 
ining booty worth 
r give some "dea of 
then pouring into 
unquestionably yet 

t.f the

an-

loly objects 
eries. * 
iH PRETENDER, 
itender to the Span- 

coroiiation 
royal palace to pro- 
gnition of the new 
;e of the Spanish 
nvited to test the 

duel to the death 
the plain, by day

every

ever, looked upon 
astom of the great 
of which the head 

er of the Faith and 
mights. The Duke 
iers little Alfonso 
ihroom origin com- 
He is a direct de- 
and Isabella. His 

eeds that of Don 
the tour of Spain, 
ja one of his own 
s laud possessions, 
effort, beyond the 
his rights through 
of Mediua-Celi is 
factor of anyr dau- 
ang the pretenders

when Spain held 
; portion of Aruer- 
Id World tremble 
At this instant she 
1er own extinction 
la tions.

> Use Dodd’s 
or Kidney
;es.

-, T.\H. O'Reilly, 
s That Dodd’s 
.red Him of

There have been 
Bright’s Disease, 
Rheumatism, and 
y Disease in this 
winter and spring, 
lowever, that only 
th. In the great 
id’s Kidney Pills 
iry such case the 
The fatal cases t 
rhich Dodd's Kid- 
d. Every reason- 
woman can draw 
n these facts, 

cured by Dodd’s 
T. H. O’Reilly, 

ronto Street Rail- 
: No. 27 Niagara 

*
T was for three 
Diabetes, which 

> cure. My case 
■e one, and I was 
ry remedy recom- 
I failed, however, 
iney Pills a trial, 
me that I had at 
used only three 
the disease cn- 

. I heartily, con- 
id’s Kidney PiUs 

Diabetes, as I 
ly cure for that
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cost only fifty 
die worth of tfce
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